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Kenyon Moasuro Ordors Inquiry

Into Stoel Suspension, to

Start Thursday

GARY FOR FIRST WITNESS

D Hie Aisorlatcd rrts
Washington, Srpt '21 Invr-tiRatt-

of the stool -- trikc hr tlir Semite lilim
committer uni nrclorocl i tnil-- In tn

Senate- - A resolution In Sen itm Ki i

yon, Republic nn. lrmn. piniliiis fm

the inquir nncl niithciri.iiiK n leport n

to whether nn remedial federal artinn
Could' be tnken was adopted iMnmt a
roll rail

Senator Keinon nmiminrrd later thai
the Invefticatiou uouM be bejun Tlmr"-da-

nnd that the llr-- t witue-.- ' would
be Chairman (inn. of the I tilted States
Steel Corporation, and .John .1 Kit.
Patrick, ihoirman of the ntitioii.il coin
mlttec orRani.injc the steel uniKri
Visits to the steel ceuteis nie not
planned he aid

Before the Kern mi i evolution wii
adopted Senator Thoma. Drninnnt
Colorado mtrodured one oppoins
strikes and derlarins that the Senati
"views with concern" the labor Mtua
tion. Senator Thomas announieil that
he planned to make an address to-

morrow on the resolution, wlmh d

Clares that a man has a ionstitiitiMU.il
right to follow anv ruHnis and that tin

i lned shop '" "iiii-Ann- 'i i

can nnd detumeutal to Amerii nu fiei
dom"

The Ken'on resolution was ihi u.eil
briefly Se eial nnlra rM1""-'- ''! ion
cern over the general industrial situ.i
Hon.

"This strike to be tin hist
skirmish in industrial wnrfaie." said
Senator Kenvon "I.et us fare it ami
find out the f,n ts '"

Publieitv Senatoi Kenon and othn
members said micht be helpful The
Ettpntor explained thi.t his 1. solution
was in the interest of neitliei the em-

ployers nor employs, but "the creat
third parti the publi

'

Resolution Stronglv IJarhed

The Kenvon was indorsed

by Senators Knox, llepublicnn. Penn-

sylvania: Owen Democrat. Oklphomn.

nnilXnriis. Iteniiblii'in. Nebraska Sen

ator Thomas said he did not oppose the
Investigation but doubtcjd v bother it
would bring results Srintor Smith,
Democrat. South Cm id inn. he was j

concerned thnt Congr should he called
upon to fi industriil lolntions. boliev -

Ins it tended toward socialism.
Senator Knox said that if icpnrts that

steel workeis on stuko wore largelv
foreign born wore jruo. tlieie should be
an investigation bv' Congress to deter-
mine the basis of the government's pol-- .

ly in the future.

Gary's Attitude Attached
Senator Thomas said the refusal of

Judge Gary to receive representativis
of the workers was "unjustified and
unwise" nnd thnt the strike was "one
of the developments that will put Amor
lean institutions to their supremo test "
He added that the Senate investigation
would require too much tiinq to be of
aervlce.

Senator Kenjon s.iiil industry was in
"a rather ticklish" situation nnd needed
every steadving Influence If repot ts
that R0O.0OO men ate on strike are true,
he added, "Congress should not sit idlv
by and do nothing."

The Senate investigation of the Paint
Creek, W Va . stnke seeral ars
ago, he said, had stopped the disturb-
ance.

"Leaders of the strike and
of the steel property own-

ers," he said in innclusioii, "can be
brought her.' before the nimmittee, nnd
we can h.id out just what the matter
is. The day is gone bv when either
cnpital or labor has the right to pre- -

cipnaic. sucn conditions on the coun
try."

Riots Continue
in Steel Towns

Contlnnrd From Pane fine

worn was not as adequate as it was in
and near Pittsburgh.

Two persons were shot, neither se- -

rlously, and severnl others were injured
In renewed rioting at Farrell todny when
stntp police dispersed crowds thnt had
congregated on May street Last night
one man was shot and killed, a state '

trooper wns shot and seriouslj wounded
and another state pM iceman was in- -

jnred on the head with a brick After
the trouble was over several thousand '

strikers and their sympathizers went1
across the Ohio state ine to hold n

g Hie burgess of Fnrroll' '

having forbidden meeting, in ,,c bor.,.
It was learned todav that two IU1I

troops, about fiftj each, have been or-

dered from the eastern part of the state
to the western part of Pennsylvania
One of the troops will operate out of
T?feensburg and the other out of Butler,
tbe'headcpiarters of the two troops pet
manently located in this section of the
.state.

(Troop B, Stnte Polire, is loonted
at Wyoming, Luzerne count, and
Troop C nt Pottsville.

"Good Break, " Sas Company
"We are getting a verj good break,"

said an official of the Cnrnegie Steel
Company today, in giv;Iug an authorized

constabulary.

('It becomes more the
strike is due entirely to activities
among lore gn worKim-u- . nira.
out exception our i.riui-i- i

are with us, and ar either actually at
"r ,u "" v" ""' "' ",cJ" ur,B ";"

.iirPV irinJiiuiii
"A. most encouraging feature is that

j a number of the foreign element re-- .

turned to work thl morning. This re-

lieves the situation at thei Carrie fuf-pac-

lu nankin, where it' is to
start on? of the furnaces during the

" dtay. Other departments of the Home-- .
ead plant are operatipg and in every

'" iwtance there are at least as many
m'n working as Xo disor-- 1

.fjr is reported from this plant this
'pwrpinc.

s Duquesne Plant Operates

"'The Duquesne plant continues to
.operate in all departments and s jn

v bctaif vhapc. (hsri yesterday There is
" ii.Clcwiyfr .iufrftiRs; 1b, th number

f: i.VRtn" the. Vsrnerni Jtxr WM.n
fctftft. "The A&BTicM Uckto to)

STATE POLICE

ihisli brtwren I'ennsjhanla st.ile polire and rrnmls bent on boldlnc labor
in the Pittsburgh steel (list ir t . t Nmtli Clalrtnn, st.ije troopers charted
broke it up. Kesistanie was offered, and It is charged hj union leaders

Nineteen persons were arrested. The meet ins was brnlien up

their work tr a man and there is ab- -

'snlutch no disorder.
"The IMkiii ThoiusOH works ! on

tuiue to i pei .lie. and more men reported
fm wotk line than The
opm lii nrth too. is in bettn shape.
This plant ii ports that quite a few of
tin fnieiRii sneaking "'ru li.ixo le
tinned to work tins inclining

"All told, the situation in the Mini
onjtalnla lesion win re our four lni;'
nulls me located, is i onsiderabli mi - '

proied and H eneouracinc "

Homestead Works Are Idle
William '.. Koster, of the

steel workers' national committee. aid
todui lejiorts from men in the held
showed that strike was spreading
He said his reports showed that tin
Homestead works of the Carnegie Com '

pnm were virtually "dead
Mr Koster said he had a telegram

from liirmtnshnm, Ala., thnt men
are out there This, he said, was pleas-

ing, because the union hnd not expei ted
to make so good a showing there as the
telegrnm indicated.

Onlers have gone out. Mr. Foster
further said, to "pull out" the men

ni the plants of the Jones & Laugh -

, ('ompan.v. Not mueli effort, bo said,
j,,,, ,r(, Inade to bring the Jones &

l.aughlin men out on strike up to this
time The union hoped to be able to
dose the plant bv tomoriow.

Mr. Koster npenred n the Allegheny
eoiintv court todnv ns n defendant for
alleged violation of an ordinance nt
Duquesne. lie was arrested several
weeks ago.

Braddecli .Mills Closed

Urnddock nnd Rankin plants of the
American nnd ire Compnnj , plants, rolling nnd other mills, shows a

both of wh Mi opernted josterda.v. w ore. complete nbsence of labor disturbances
elosrd toda.v for an indefinite period.! or strikes related to the general strike
These plants emplov approximately called in the Pitsburgh and Chicago

men. It was due to the walk- - tricts. All plants are operation-- out

of laborers that the plants w ere some of them on double time.
closed.

Although crippled in all departments,
the Alleghen.v and West Penn Steel
Companies nt Brnekenridge were oper-- 1

nting l ninn orgnnizors said fewer men
reported for work today than josterda.v,
while the compnnv officials declared that
a greater number of men appeared

Two Killed at Farrell
Disorders, some of n serious nature,

marked the first dav of the strike in the
Pittsburgh district Two men were
killed nt Unrrell. Pn one during a
clash between state lllfll,, nnd local III- -

fitTrM and a crowd of about 1.100 persons,,,. . Am(,ncnn stpei nmI Wire'
,nnt Th(l , Uctinli Alexander,

Huss, was murdered by a fellow boarder '

when he is said to hnve efused to go
on strike A stnte policemnn wns shot
during the I'nrrell outbrenk, while1
seven persons were struck by bullets

'during a clash between mill guards,
and a crowd at New Castle. Pn. Other
disorders occurred in the district and
many persons were slightly wounded,

Farrell Mills All Closed
All steel nnd wire mills in this dis-

trict nre closed todny, not a whistle
blowing nuywhere. Among the larger
plants closed nre the south and north
nulls of the Carnegie Steel Company nt
Pnrrell and Shnron : the American
Sheet nnd Tin Plnte Company and the
American Steel and Wire Company.
These plants opernted part of the time
yesterday.

.. , .,J Sp ? '",''""' Iast
"IRht. rro!"N on

"" at
request of the borough authorities,J the

I. .... .,l! I.l .it .1 !,.' ii leu in uisperse inejii. x ui 1

nf flip.... vfrmit-....... IB Knini- -... nnoa.l nn.l iiianv- ...ft J...... U.K. .......,,
in the crowds threw bricks and other
missiles nt the troopers. Hhots were
fired nnd the fire was returned, it is
nlleged. When the shooting wns over
and the crowd dispersed it was found
that nt lenst three persons were shot
nnd many were injured by flying
missiles.

Paul Prach. thirty-four,-o- f Fnrrell
wns shot .in the fnre and died at the
Buhl Hospital. E. Milligan, of Butler,
a state trooper, jvas shot in the hand,
and Cyrus Lowe, of Sharon, received
bullet wounds in the band and leg.

Nine Shot at New Castle

nt New Castle, the situation, follow- -

ing serious riots last night, was slightly
im ear, t(. Nine persons. ., ,, . ,. ,.... .hnt
,ast night ,n addltion t0 tbe 8,abbing
of one policeman and injuring of an- -

ther with a club, in an attack on tbe
plant of the Carnegie Steel Company,
Three of the injured may die. '

The New Cast)e rioting assumed
serious proportions late yesterday,
when rioters stoned workmen on their
way to the mills, Jive workmen were
caught against a stone wall and were
being stoned by a mob, when guards
set out to rescue them, A pitched bat-
tle took place before the guards res-

cued .the injured men. The two police-

men were injured when they attempted
to disperse a crowd which refused to
allow workers to enter the Shenango
works of the American Sbeet and Tin
Date Company- - Thejlots followedthe
aWVasee qf,M!vrhUitfftrii!n,
to bA YwMjatowar O. TMity
petto 7Wpt 'MWqW.',H"iCJt "

jumiuary 01 tne situation in me With stnte 1.10 deputy
burgh district so far as it relates to ,,,- - am, wotM of poiifemen patrol-tha- t

corporation. Ming the streets about the steel plnnts

wivn- -
ncr.u

u.

hoped

yesterday.

the
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Bethlehem Denies Getting
Request for Compromise

New York. Sept !
I Mv A. 1' I

K'bert II fJnrv of the I tnted States
Steel t'oiporation lontinued tndav
Ins polici of silenre in rcgird to the
steel strike

It was asserted today bv officers
of the Itethlehem Steel Corporation
thnt no ultimatum had been received
from its emploies deniniiding n con-
ference.

Private advices rei eived bv steel
men here said that 'Jl.OOO more men
weie'at woik toihn in the Pitts-
burgh district than Yesterday.

nvnl of n score of state rnnstnbulnrj.
the strike o:ie will be cleaned up here
todaj. it is believed. Mills are being
operated at about S"i per i ont capacitv .

according to plant officials.

BETHLEHEM MEN
AWAIT ANSWER

Allentown. Pa., Sept 23. (By A.
P I The request of the nationnj com- -

mittee of iron nnd stoel workers
unions to the Bethlehein Stiel Coinpr.n.v
for n conference reninined unniiswered
nt noon today nnd plnns nre Being niniie
for the wnlkout set for Mondav morning.
according 10 union irum-ii-. m-i-

l. T m . t n v

Heading, ra.. --.. .. " '
inmnlete survey today m this end

0f the Schuvlkill vallej , with man stool

Persons in touch with the situation
In Bethlehem expressed the belief this
nfternooii that the company would not
grnnt the inncereuce to be asked for
bv the steel workers. They assert the
Bethlehem will follow the precedent set
bj Judge (larv

Coatesvllle. Pa., Sept. 23. (By A.
P.) Twelve hundred men nre on strike
at the Midvale Steel and Ordnnuce Cor-

poration branch here and .100 more at
the plant of the Lukens Stool Com-pa-

. Hoth com ems emploj between
,1000 and C.000 men.

(!ood older prevails. The strikers.
n0s,., 0f the unskilled class, an pick- -

"
Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 2.'! An-

nonliving n general suspension of work,
olficinls of the Cambria Steel Companj
today began paying off their emplojes,
automatical!? cuttitig off the men fiom
connection with the comnanv The
plant wns closed vesterdnj hi ,le

The Lorain Steel Company an- -

inouncrd that it is operating' in full, but
with a force estimated at S.I per cent
of normal. There has been no disorder.

OHIO INDUSTRY
BADLY CRIPPLED

Columbus, O.. Sept 23 (By A. P.)
The second daj of the steel strike

found the mills in Ohio's steel centers
either completely closed or operating on
n limited scale

Onlj two of the big steel companies
in the Youngstovvn district were mak-
ing niiy nttempt to operate today. Thev
weie the Youngstovvn Sheet nnd Tube
Company nnd the Cnrnegie Steel Com-
pany. Both companies admitted they
were seriously crippled. The union
claims fi.1,000 men nre out.

The Steiibenville Steel distiiet wns
idle, with the exception of the plant of
the Weirton Steel Company, nt Weir-ton- ,

W. Vn., opposite Steiibenville. File
hundred deputies were sworn in there to
mnintnin order.

1'nion lenders claim 2.1,000 steel
workers nre out in nnd around Cleve
land, but company officials say this
figure is exaggerated. Ore handlers nt
two Clevelnnd docks went on strike Inst
night and labor lenders said 2.10 ore
handlers at five docks are now out.

With thousands of men out, no trou-
ble had been reported up to noon today
The smaller steel centers, where the
men did not go out, today reported
everything quiet and work normal.

An aerial patrol service, to protect
steel properties, was considered today
by company officials, saicl Mtijor A W
Harris, president of the Cleveland Avin
tion Club. This patrol, it was ex- -

at 8

CLAIRTON, PA.

-i I'rmln Smm ti o

mass nicotines tishereil in the strike
a mass merlin: of steel workers and

the mounted pnlhe used their clubs
at the rctpiest of local authorities

plained, would be used between Clev-
eland and niiiigstown, each innihine
being equipped with wireless to notifv

Ipoliie nf the 1'ii'itioii of outbieaks.
fJarj. Iirl.. Sept :'..( P.v A. 1

the
not as smrPssfu ns

the men would come out
ns g00 s ,,, pnj ,,,. TlmrP(n ,,,

c l .1 .....is t Mm nunii iini nt..seveiai urp.ii inn ins ... in. ....,. i. .......
Stool Coipoiatum were being operated

'todiv with simill forces. -

Union lepiesentatives declared that
O.'i per i out nf the men eniploved bv thei

.corporation are and piedict that
the cntue plant will be i Iosecl ilnvvn

within few davs. of the
compauv declined to mnKc any state- -

UlOnt.

ILLIIS OIS STEEL
PLANTS CLOSED1

.

Chicago. Sept 2.'?. (By A. P.
With between iO 0(10 and 07. ."00 work-
men idle and vntually every steel plant
in the Chicago distiiet either dosed or
operating with a greatl.v i educed forte,
quiet leigned todn.v .

John Kit7patru k. orgnni.er of the
steel workeis anounceil that (57. ."00 men
arr "1U '" ""' ('ni(,"K district nnd pie- -

dieted thnt. within a few Wjs. every
steel plant in this section will be closed
,)

Although oflicinls of the steel rompan- -

ips ,rrijnp t stlltp 10w mnnv mpn stju
nlo lt nrk, tliov declare that the
t,r, i, , i,, ,,! i,i ,.,

Krpnt( exiiggernted.
An oflicinl nf the Indinnn Steel Coni- -

vmn.v, nt Car.v, Ind.. said that not
more than 1." per lent of the men in
thnt fit '

,,,, Mt thp- -

'
, Another

report, said to come fiom n miuor ofli-

cinls of the United States Steel Cor-- ,

poration. placed the total number of
men out in the Chicago district at
."iO.OOO.

Patrick O'Brien, assistnnt secrotnrv
of the Chicago loinl of the Lake Sea-
men's Union, announced toda.v thnt the
strike of the men emplojed on

steamers on the (Innt
Lakes has boon counted nnd is prne
ticnllv unanimous in favor of going out
in sjmputhv with the steel workeis

RIOTS CONTINUE
AT BUFFALO MILLS

Buffalo, Sept. 23. (By A. P.l Dis
turbances which began in the' vii iiutv
of the Lackawanna Steel Compauv s

plant last night were continued tins
morning A master mechanic was sot
upon bv n crowd nnd seveiely beaten
A liot call brought out the police and
two men were arrested charged with
noting.

Switilimen on the South Buffalo
Railway todaj cpiit work when ordeied
to move cars into the Lackawanna

ieoi i nmpnnj s jams.
Tllp Steel Companv has

' vi'"'all te.ised operation, nccording

"' I"""0 m "rrV" ""th"",'"," - I'hnitely anounced h5 the
oicc i out mn y wiul u iium

ulri be dosed tomorrow, the men nt
work todav beingfi used to bank fires nnd
make other preparations for n shut
down.

The two plants employ nbout JKMMl

men.
Disturbances lu throe not

calls for the Lackcwnnni police las
night. In one instnnce the fiftv
two policemen on the ;own's foicc

DON'T BE WITHOUT
SLOAN'S LINIMENT

Keep It Handy It Knows No Equal
in Relieving Pains nnd Aches

LINIMENT has been
SLOAN'S 38 years. Today, it is

more popular than ever. There
can be but one answer it produces
results.

Applied without rubbing, it pen-
etrates to the afflicted part, bringing
telief from rheumatic twinges, sci-

atica, sore, strained muscles,
lame back, and other exterior pains
and sprains and tlte result of ex-
posure. It leaves no mussiness,
stain, clogged pores.

Get a large bottle for greater econ-
omy. Keep it handy for use when
needed. Your druggist has It. Three
,.V WWS., .ws.T-.--

o'clock Jfa&fea.

.Service

JANE ADDAMS
of Hull House, Chicago

will speak on
Conditions in Central Europe After the War

Friends' Meeting House
15 th and Race Streets, Philadelphia

Fourthly, ninth month, 24th, 19.19- ,

AliMricn Friend'

wue met with n shower of bricks nnd
stones fiom n nowd of stiikeis who
had gathered nenr the steel plant Rntes.
Thiee men, two of them Milkers,
nnestcd on clmriccs of InrltiiiK to riot

' The llrst sign of trouble nunc lat
I in the nfternooii, when the police wcie
It.otified that 70(10 persons had iisscm- -

blid nenr the slrrl plant pates. Jn n
fil'lit which ptorciled the niilal of
tin puller h Spnnlnid who did not go

'on strike was knocked down. Ills head
stiuck the curb and he has a bntl rut
and posslblj a fractuied skull. The
police dispel scd the eiowd with
dilhoultj. Stones were hurled at the
piilimiini and -- etrtnl weie hit. None,
was .seriously injured.

STATE TROOPER
WILL LOSE EYE

want leseivations sucn ns those

lamioiign rnej aumittoii striue was
the? had hoped for.

T,1(,v sseiled
o.,,,,

'

.

out.

a Oflieials

vote

resulted

stiff,

Con

wore

HnrrislmrR. Pn.. Sept. 'J.T (Ity A

P ) Captain (Jeorge C. I.ainb, noting
superintendent of the stnte polite, said
todai that corroded leports showed that
Corporal Itajiuond I.iiughlin had suf-
fered a fincturo of the skull nnd tlint
Private Prank Mlllignn hnd been shot
in tlie eio nt Knrrell Lnughliii lomes
fiom Centtalia and Mlllignn from
Aiorn. Itotli are mombeis of I) Tioop,
P.utler. Milligan will lose his ec. but
l.aughlin probahl is not seriousl. hurt.
Pour stnte polire horses were shot in '

the melee.

WORKING AT BIRMINGHAM
i

Reports Say Alabama Steel Plantf
Runs d

Itirmincliam, Ala.. Sept L'.'!. (Itj A.
P I With everj stool plant in the lllr- -

mingliHin district ieioitmg 100 per cent
in opeiation todaj . londitions veie
quiet. Of the less than ."00 men who
stnuk .vpsterday. ninn applied today
for leinstatenient. Tlie were referred
to their foicmen. but in no case tiikeiiiOiili
bni k.

Labor lendeis weie still hopeful todaj,i. i . i i . . i ..

TRIBUTE TO JUSTICE FELL

.InHne Rarratl Jsnnlcn In Mmnru nf-- - -- ..- ,.,W. v.O- - urv.. J
rnfma. Cm-Am- Onli- -l Ul a rl

Court of Common Pleas No. 2.

IhrouR'" piesident Judge Unirntt. todav
paid a tribute to the niemoiy of t.l

late Justice Poll. In speaking of the
death oft he formoi Chief Justice ot
the Snpieme Court, Judge Batiatt said:

"It is with deepest soi row that I

this morning the passing into
rt"rnitv of D. Nevvlin Pell. Thii oourt
is particularly grieved because of the
fmt thnt be begnn his reiunrknbly use-
ful rnreer ns n judge upon this bench.
He vvns n believer in the right and he
wanted it to prevnil

"This is not the time or place to
speak of those rare qualities which so
dccplj endeared him to his colleogues
and the bar of the entire stnte, but I
cannot close Jhcsc brief lemaiks with-
out pnjing hearty tribute to the man's
tender henit nnd wnnn nffcetiou for his
fellow man. I myself hnd sincere love
for him nnd hnd indeed good cnuse for
my affection."

Greeks Slain by Turks
Sjlnnira, Sept. 2.'1. Hepoits rench

Tug Greek official quaiters stutc thnt
Turkish irregulnrs nie committing many
brutalities ngninst the Greeks nt in-

terior points.
At Knum, it is nlleged, the Turks cut

off the curs of n Oieck priest nnd two
citizens. At Aznmly n Greek nnd his
wife were killed, nnd at Loupadi two
Creeks and a joung woman weie killed

I Novo tforo Triplex Pump
D H IJMfc Hoitt I taw.

,
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BROAD ST. AUDITORIUMS
. NAZIMOVA In

"THE RED LANTERN"
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"HEART-O- F YOUTH"

MARKET BETWEEN
BOTH AND OTH
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"HEARTS 01' THE WORLD"
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STATUS OF

ry

) I I 1 CLOso

The rnndilion of the stiilie in the plants of the United Slates Steel Cor-
poration in the eastern portion of the United States Is Indicated In the

above map

Johnson's
Gains

t'onllnnnl Kinm Pnce Onr

tion. Tlinmns, Shields and HokcSraith
are in doubt.

Probnblj three or four of these men

upon which nn agreement between Sen-

ator Lodge and Senator McCumber is
in sight, nnmclj, a moditicntion of the
Lodge reseivations. Thoif attitude is
inlluoiici'd b all sorts of motives. Somb
of thcin hnve genuine convictions upon
reseivntions. Some of .them hate the
President nnd wish to --Sec him forced
to nccept reservations without beiug
themselves compelled to iotc ngniust
theii pnity in order to procure that re-

sult. Others' arc jealous of Senntor
Hitchcock's leadership nnd nrc trying
to impair it. Hence Wi grcnt Demo- -

emtio ncceleration of tne Joliusou
amendment jesterday.

Lodge In Peculiar Position
On the other hand, the Republicans'

vvnnt to get lid of the Johnson burden
they hnve upon their backs. Mr. Lodge
knows, moreoier, that the prospects of
the Johnson amendment aic very slight,
ei en if all his present Democratic allies
nre not merely ntjcelerations, but will
stniid the test of n vote on the amend-
ment. He vvnuts to be sure of passing
reseivntions in n form disagreenble to
Mr. Wilson, interpretntive reservations,
but expressed ns Mr. Wilson would not
choose to express them.

Mr. Lodge wants to be assured of
one thUig, Mr. Wilson wants to be

of another. There is room for
'a trnde here. And there is little doubt
thnt people nre working on the trade.
Mr. Lodge nnd his conservative asso-

ciates must either make terms with
Johnson or make terms with Wilson.
Jf they succeed in forcing terms on
Wilson, they will secure something that
hioks like a victory for themselves, If
they have to fnll back on Johnson, the
victory will be Johnson s.

Just now they arc trying to use with
aid of certnin disaffected Democrats
the Johnson amendment as a club to
fiee themselves from Johnson.

It will be interesting to sec 'ivhnt
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Senntor Johnson himself will have to
say nbout that when he gets back and
is fnmilinr with the situation.

AMENDMENT TO BE
HELD UP IN SEN-AT-E

Washington, Sept. 23. (By A. P.)
Republican Senate leaders decided to-

day to defer for severnl days considera-
tion of the amendment to the peace
treaty by Senntor Johnson, Republican,
of California, proposing equal voting
strength in the league of nations be-

tween the United States and Great
Britnin. Formal reading of the treaty
will be continued or ff time.

Senator Johnson, who has been
speaking in the Middle West ngninst
the league plan, returned here todny,
but it wns snid he would rest nt home
until tomorrow. By telephone he con-
ferred with Republicnn leaders and' the
plan to postpone his nmoudment tem-
porarily was agreed to.

The question of dealing with Senate
demonstrations during the dobntc on the
trenty nlso wns discusseed nt confer-
ences today. Senntor Lodge said it wns
not planned to abrogate the Senate rule
ngninst applause, but to insist that
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demonstrations be limited strictly totho,
conclusion of senators' addresses.

Senator Reed yesterday read into the ,
Congressional Itccord the follpwing let-- ...'ter: .

question having been as
to the menning of Article IV of the
league of nations covenant, ,wc have
been requested by Sir Robert Borden
to w-- concur In hislew'
that irpon the true construction of the ,
first and second paragraphs of that

of the self
governing dominions of the British em- -
plre may be selected or named as mem-ber- s

of the council. We hnve no hesi-
tation In expressing our entire concur
rence in this view. If were any
doubt It would be entirely removed by 1

the fact that the articles are not sub- - "ij
ject to a or technical construc-
tion.

"O.
wilson,

"D. LI.OVD OEfROE.
"Dated at the Qual d'Orsay, Paris,

the Oth day of May, 1010." f
Senator Reed said he obtaiped the

letter from the record of the debates
in the Cnnadinn Parliament.

eul,
Odd Fellows Benefit by Will

Norrlstovin, Pa., Sept. 23.
M. Ployd, of Lower Gwynedd, In her
will, probated here today, gives
each to the Odd Fellows and orphanage,
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